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Abstract: The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC)
provides supplemental foods and nutritional education to low-income women and children up
to the age of five. Despite evidence that WIC improves diet and nutrition and the nationwide
availability of this program, many participants exit WIC before they are no longer eligible for
benefits. To date no study has systematically reviewed factors that influence participants’ exits
from WIC. The study systematically reviewed the relevant literature to identify factors related to
discontinuing participation in WIC before children reach the age of five and 1503 citations were
reviewed, 19 articles were read for full text review and eight studies met inclusion criteria. Participants’
higher socioeconomic status, attitudes and behaviors around breastfeeding, having shorter prenatal
participation in WIC, administrative barriers, confusion regarding program eligibility, feelings of
stigma and embarrassment at the store checkout lines, personal and family challenges, dissatisfaction
with insufficient fruit and vegetables benefits and living in suburban areas or in the Southern US
were salient factors that influenced WIC exits. These findings will be of interest to policymakers
and stakeholders as they consider ways to increase participation and retention through program
modernization and innovations.
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1. Introduction

The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC)
is a federal nutrition assistance program that provides supplemental foods and nutrition
education, including breastfeeding promotion and support, at no cost to pregnant, post-
partum and breastfeeding women, infants and young children up to the age of five from
lower-income households [1]. To be eligible for WIC, women or children or both must meet
income guidelines (as determined by household income ≤ 185% federal poverty level (FPL)
[e.g., $51,338 annually for a household size of 4) or participation in Medicaid or another
authorized public assistance program), state residency requirements, and be individually
determined to be at nutritional risk (medical or diet-based risk) by a health professional [2].
WIC served about 6.2 million participants each month in the fiscal year 2021, including an
estimated 43% of all infants in the United States [3].

Previous research has shown that WIC improves diet and nutrition. Longer WIC
participation has been associated with higher diet quality among children, measured by
total Healthy Eating Index (HEI) scores at age 2 [4] and at age 5 [5]. Additionally, older
infants in the program are more likely to eat vegetables, and children in the program were
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more likely to drink non-fat or low-fat milk compared to their low-income non-participant
counterparts [6]. Child WIC participation is also associated with greater consumption of
100% fruit juice and whole grain cereals [7], while household WIC participation is associated
with greater purchasing of healthy food groups [7]. The benefits of WIC participation extend
from diet and food behaviors to health outcomes including lower risks of prenatal delivery,
low birth weight and low infant mortality [7]. Maternal WIC participation is associated
with increased child preventative care, increased rate of immunization and higher cognitive
scores for children [7].

WIC is a cornerstone of USDA’s efforts to promote nutritional security and by exten-
sion, health and, wellbeing. Declining participation is a concern among policymakers and
program officials. Between 2009 and 2020 the number of program participants declined
each year [8] and in 2019 only 56% of eligible individuals participated in WIC [9]. As part
of the American Rescue Plan Act, USDA’s Food and Nutrition Service (FNS), the agency
that administers the WIC program, recently received $390 million for outreach, innovation
and modernization for WIC. This investment aims to increase WIC’s participation rate
through increased enrollment, retention of participants for the full length of their eligibility
and an improved participant experience [10].

This paper provides information directly relevant to WIC program modernization
efforts by systematically reviewing the existing literature on factors related to discontinuing
participation in WIC before children reach the age of five, which we refer to hereafter
as WIC exits. From a policy standpoint, a better understanding of the complex process
involved in decisions to leave the program can inform programmatic efforts to increase
WIC retention. Moreover, studies included in the present review had diverse study designs
(i.e., retrospective/secondary data analysis, qualitative) which allowed the current work
to provide different perspectives on the topic studied. Across study design and type, we
found similar individual and interpersonal factors that influenced participants’ exits.

Finally, self-selection into WIC is a barrier to understanding the impact of WIC on
mothers and their children, since those who exit the program differ systematically from
those who remain enrolled in ways that may be linked to diet and health outcomes. To date,
many studies have attempted to account for selection bias in analyses of WIC program
effects by including socio-demographic characteristics, which differ between the participant
and non-participant groups and may contribute to differences in outcomes of interest,
as controls or covariates in multivariate regressions [5,11,12]. From a methodological
standpoint, this comprehensive account of the characteristics of those who stay in the
program and those who exit lays the groundwork for better empirical identification of
WIC’s impacts on participants.

2. Materials and Methods

Articles included in this review were extracted from The Cumulative Index to Nursing
and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), Scopus, and PubMed through a systematic review
of the literature from December 2021-February 2022. We used the systematic review
software Covidence for screening and data extraction and followed the Preferred Reporting
Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) format for data reporting.
The present review was completed in a systematic, highly rigorous and transparent way
to minimize bias. A priori and with the guidance of an experienced medical librarian,
we tested key words related to WIC exits found in the Medical Subject Headings Library
(http://www.nlm.nih.gov/mesh/) by conducting mock searches to ensure that the final
list of terms will be captured in articles that met inclusion criteria. Terms used in the search
included a combination of the following words: mother, mothers, caregivers, women,
grandparents, WIC, The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and
Children, food assistance, satisfaction, participation, experience, barrier concern, leave, exit,
and retain. Vocabulary and syntax were adjusted across databases.

The study inclusion criteria focused on factors that influenced exits from the WIC
program at or after the participating child turned 1 year old. We excluded studies where
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only those who continued on WIC were interviewed about their program experience and
studies where only data from those who continued were used for analysis. This decision
was based on the rationale that the views and characteristics of the caregivers that continued
to participate in WIC might have not reflected the views of characteristics of those who
exited the program. Further, we did not place limitations on date of publication or study
design in the search. Reports were considered, but editorials, commentaries, or meeting
abstracts were excluded due to the limited information available. Only articles in the
English language and studies that were conducted in the US were included.

Searches were uploaded in Covidence. After all duplicates were removed, three
reviewers (K.L., M.P. and C.L.) independently conducted the title and abstract screening to
check for inclusion criteria, compared data and resolved discrepancies. Next, two reviewers
(K.L. and L.H) independently conducted full text review of the articles that were considered
relevant. The reference lists of these articles were reviewed to include relevant articles not
initially part of the title and abstract screening, resulting in the addition of one study for
full text screening. This step minimized risk of bias due to potentially missing results in the
initial synthesis. The Review Board determined that the study did not require review for
human subject research.

3. Results

In total 1503 articles’ titles and abstracts were initially screened, 19 articles were read
for full text review (including the one additional study) and 11 were excluded because they
did not meet inclusion criteria, resulting in eight articles used for data extraction [13–20]
(Figure 1). Six studies were quantitative, one was qualitative and one was a mixed methods
study. Four of the six quantitative studies were retrospective and used secondary data and
two were survey-based cross-sectional studies. The qualitative study used semi-structured
interviews, whereas the mixed methods study used focus groups, interviews, and direct
observations. Children’s caregivers provided data for themselves and for the child. In the
present study, children’s caregivers are referred to as participants (Table 1).

3.1. Criteria Used to Assess WIC Exits

Studies used diverse criteria to assess child exits from the WIC program. This included
participant reports of voluntary exits from the program obtained from survey responses
(e.g., (caregiver left the program when the child turned 1 year old or chose to leave the
program for reason unrelated to ineligibility), and participants who initially reported
receiving WIC but indicated later not being part of the program in longitudinal studies
(e.g., children in households that reported receiving WIC in month m of the survey and
then did not receive WIC in later survey months; participants who were initially enrolled in
WIC but then reported not participating in the program when the child was 14 months old).
Studies also used administrative records to assess child exits from the WIC program. This
included records indicating that the participant was terminated from WIC due to failure to
attend appointments with food benefit issuance for 60 days (non-participation), and child
identification number absent from monthly participation record or a new certification date
was not present in two consecutive months.

3.2. Demographic Characteristics of Study Samples

Eight studies reviewed reported race and/or ethnicity of their study samples or
provided a measure that could serve as a proxy for race and/or ethnicity. In five studies a
majority of the study sample identified as non-Hispanic White [14,16,20] or White of any
ethnicity [13,17]. In one study a majority of the study sample identified as non-Hispanic
Black [15]. In two studies a majority of the study sample identified as Hispanic [13,18].
In two studies a majority of the study sample preferred English language [17,19]. Three
studies reported the age of mothers/caretakers in their study samples. In these studies, the
majority of mothers/caretakers were younger than 29 years [16,18] or had a mean age of
29 years [20]. Two studies reported on the citizenship or nativity of mothers/caretakers in
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their study samples. In one study, 90% of mothers/caretakers were foreign born [18]. In
another study, 78% of mothers/caretakers were U.S. citizens [16].
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Table 1. Participants’ characteristics and factors that influence participants exiting the USDA Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and
Children (WIC).

Authors
Design/Data
Collection/Data
Analysis/Location

Participants Criteria Used to Assess WIC
Exit

Demographic
Characteristics of Study
Sample a

Main Findings

Hammad T et al.,
1997 [15]

Retrospective/secondary
data analysis of
administrative
records/Maryland, US

Caregivers of infants and
children up to 3 years old
(n = 12,749)

Child identification number
absent from monthly
participation record, or a new
certification date was not
present on monthly
participation record for two
consecutive months

40% were non-Hispanic
White, 53% were
non-Hispanic Black, 5% were
Hispanic of any race; 2% were
non-Hispanic of another race

Children who enrolled in WIC at 7–12
months were more likely to exit WIC
within a year than children who enrolled
in WIC at ages 6 months and younger (RR
b = 1.34; 95% CI c = 1.26, 1.43)

Participants with military health care and
those that received health care from a
health maintenance organization were
more likely to exit WIC than participants
that received healthcare from a private
physician (RR = 1.32; 95% CI = 1.21, 1.44,
and RR = 1.26; 95% CI = 1.16, 1.37,
respectively)

Suburban residents were more likely (RR =
1.06; 95% CI = 1.02, 1.11) while rural
residents were less likely (RR = 0.85; 95%
CI = 0.81, 0.90) to exit WIC than urban
residents

Families with five or more members were
less likely to exit WIC than those with two
members (RR = 0.94; 95% CI = 0.89, 0.99)
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Table 1. Cont.

Authors
Design/Data
Collection/Data
Analysis/Location

Participants Criteria Used to Assess WIC
Exit

Demographic
Characteristics of Study
Sample a

Main Findings

Rosenberg T et al.,
2003 [18]

Cross sectional/structured
questionnaire with close and
open-ended questions/New
York, US

Former WIC participants
who had withdrawn from
the program (“leavers,” n
= 188) and current WIC
clients (“clients,” n= 280)

WIC records contained an
entry of “void” or “void
unclaimed” for check registry
meaning that the participant
did not pick up or redeem
WIC food package benefits

90% identified as Hispanic.

51.6% were between 15–29
years, 48.4% were ≥ 30 years.

90% were foreign born

Women who had received WIC
themselves were more likely to exit the
program compared to women who had
not received WIC themselves (AOR d =
1.90; 95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.04,
3.46; p < 0.05)

Women who received Medicaid for their
child were less likely to exit WIC
compared to those who had not received
Medicaid for their children (AOR = 0.50;
95% CI = 0.30, 0.84; p < 0.01).

Other factors associated with exits from
WIC included:
Transportation problems (AOR = 2.00; 95%
CI = 1.08, 3.72; p < 0.05), family illnesses
(AOR = 2.68; 95% CI = 1.48, 4.85; p < 0.01),
and job conflicts (AOR = 1.87; 95% CI =
0.30, 0.84; p < 0.05)

Woelfel M et al.,
2004 [20]

Cross sectional/survey
(based on literature review,
focus groups with caretakers
of WIC participants, and
expert panel input)/New
York, US

Parents/caretakers of
infants and children (n =
3167) on WIC

Did not redeem or pick up
WIC food package benefits
(paper checks)

50% were non-Hispanic
White, 30% were
non-Hispanic Black, 15%
were Hispanic of any race.

The mean age of
parent/caretaker was 29
years

Those that exited WIC reported difficulty
rescheduling appointments (n = 309),
difficulty recertifying (n = 267), or having
to wait too long when picking up checks
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Table 1. Cont.

Authors
Design/Data
Collection/Data
Analysis/Location

Participants Criteria Used to Assess WIC
Exit

Demographic
Characteristics of Study
Sample a

Main Findings

Gundersen C, 2005
[14]

Retrospective/secondary
data analysis from the 1996
panel of the Survey of Income
and Program
Participation/nationally
representative, US

Infants and children
income-eligible for WIC
in month 12 of the 1996
panel of the Survey of
Income and Program
Participation (n = 3471)

WIC-eligible infants and
children who received WIC in
month 12 of the survey and
then did not receive WIC in
later survey months

48% were non-Hispanic
White, 24% were
non-Hispanic Black, 24%
were Hispanic of any race; 4%
were non-Hispanic of another
race or unknown

On average, families that exited WIC had
incomes higher than those who continued
receiving WIC (average monthly income =
$2300 per month), were less likely to
continue to participate in SNAP e (66%)
and Medicaid (60%), and were less likely
to be income-eligible for WIC f

Jacknowitz A and
Tiehen L, 2009 [16]

Retrospective/secondary
data analysis from the
9-month (n = 10,700) and
2-year (n = 9850) waves of the
Early Childhood
Longitudinal Study Birth
Cohort/national, US

WIC participants
(n = 4050)

Left the program (no longer
reported WIC participation)
when the child turned 1 year
old

39% non-Hispanic White; 22%
were non-Hispanic Black;
34% were Hispanic of any
race; 2% were non-Hispanic
Asian, and 3% were
non-Hispanic of another race.

13% of were <20 years old,
38% were between 20–24
years, 26% were between
25–29 years, 15% were
between 30–34 years, and 9%
were over the age of 35.

78% were U.S. citizens

Factors associated with exits from WIC
included: higher household income,
higher rates of maternal employment
before and after the survey child’s birth,
more household savings and assets,
vehicle ownership, post- natal
participation in other assistance programs,
higher levels of maternal education, higher
rates of maternal smoking, higher rates of
never breastfeeding or breastfeeding for
less than 6 months, and beliefs about not
being eligible for WIC benefits, household
location in the Southern region of the U.S.,
household location in towns with
population <2500

Panzera A et al.,
2017 [17]

Cross sectional/focus groups,
interviews, and direct
observations at WIC
clinic/Kentucky, US

WIC participants/former
WIC participants. Focus
groups (n = 19),
individual interviews
(n = 1), and observed at
WIC clinic (n = 6)

Terminated from WIC due to
non-participation (failure to
attend appointments with
food benefit issuance for
60 days)

Focus groups participants age
range was 19–51 years,
majority White, English
speakers

Difficulty scheduling appointments, lack
of transportation, childcare challenges,
long waits, confusion about program
eligibility criteria and procedures, negative
interactions with program staff, problems
redeeming program benefits, and stigma.
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Table 1. Cont.

Authors
Design/Data
Collection/Data
Analysis/Location

Participants Criteria Used to Assess WIC
Exit

Demographic
Characteristics of Study
Sample a

Main Findings

Whaley et al., 2017
[19]

Retrospective/secondary
data analysis of
administrative records/Los
Angeles-Orange-San
Bernardino counties, US

Infants receiving WIC
benefits for at least 1
month between age 7 and
12 months (n = 9632)

Responded “no” to
recertification question by
when child was 14 months

67.4% preferred English
language, used by authors as
a proxy for race and ethnicity

The non-recertified group was statistically
significantly different from the
recertified/participant group in the
following metrics:

Less likely to fully breastfeed (11.1% vs.
16.5%; p < 0.001); less likely to have
prenatal intention to breastfeed (59.1% vs.
76.8%, p < 0.001); more likely to have
missed at least one month of benefits
between 6–12 months (48.4% vs. 14.4%; p <
0.001) and redeemed <75% of benefits
(41.7% vs. 22.9%; p < 0.001)

Had longer prenatal WIC participation
(4.85 months vs. 6.23 months; p < 0.001);
were less likely to have other family
members receiving WIC (1.36 average
family members vs. 1.41; p < 0.01); had
greater household income (71.3% at or
below 100% FPL vs. 76.4%; p < 0.001) g;
were more educated (67.6% with high
school degree or higher vs. 60.1; p < 0.001);
prefer English (83.2% vs. 63.9%; p < 0.001);
and less likely to participate in Medicaid
(66.9% vs. 75.5%; p < 0.001)
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Table 1. Cont.

Authors
Design/Data
Collection/Data
Analysis/Location

Participants Criteria Used to Assess WIC
Exit

Demographic
Characteristics of Study
Sample a

Main Findings

Gago C et al., 2022
[13]

Cross sectional/semi
structured
interviews/Massachusetts,
US

Caregivers of WIC
eligible children under
the age of 5 years who
were currently enrolled in
WIC or children who
were 6–24 months before
the
date of the interview
(total = 37, current = 18,
early leavers = 17)

Chose to leave WIC for
reasons other than
ineligibility

47% were White, 18% were
Black, 35% were of another
race

63% were Hispanic

29% were between 18 and 29
years; 32% between the ages
of 30–34 and 38% were 35–44
years

Families reported exiting WIC because of:

Insufficient fruit and vegetable benefits
Food benefits’ inflexibility to allergies,
cultural appropriateness, and individual
preferences

Embarrassment at
checkout due to in-store item mislabeling

Administrative barriers, including lack of
clarity in requirements for certification;
challenges rescheduling appointments;
long wait times; challenges with
transportation to and from appointments;
and clinical requirements they felt were
unnecessary, redundant, and/or
burdensome

Perceptions that they were taking benefits
that others would need more

a Demographic characteristics include race and ethnicity, mother or caretaker’s age, and mother’s citizenship (U.S. citizen or not) or nativity (U.S. born or not) if reported. b RR: Relative Risk. c CI: Confidence Interval.
d AOR: Adjusted Odds Ratio. e SNAP: Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program. f Those that left WIC were less likely to be income-eligible for WIC than those that remained on the program and more likely to be
income-eligible for WIC than those who never participated. g FPL: Federal Poverty Level.
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3.3. Main Findings

Studies that reported participants’ exits via information obtained from quantitative
and qualitative studies indicated that administrative barriers such as difficulty schedul-
ing, rescheduling and recertifying appointments, an extensive wait time during check
pick up (data collected when WIC benefits were provided via paper vouchers or “checks”
rather than current use of Electronic Benefit Transfer cards), and needing to comply with
redundant clinical requirements were factors that influenced exits [13,17,20] (Table 2). Par-
ticipants’ confusion about program eligibility, perceptions that they were taking benefits
that others were more deserving of, transportation problems to reach the clinics, childcare
challenges, and the existence of family illness, or job conflicts were also reported barri-
ers [13,14,16–18]. Dissatisfaction with the dollar amounts of the cash-value benefit for fruit
and vegetable purchases (CVB) in the food packages as well as a lack of provision of more
culturally appropriate food choices were also mentioned as reasons for exits [13]. The
dissatisfaction with the CVB pre-dated the temporary increases in the CVB amount during
the COVID-19 pandemic. Feelings of embarrassment at store checkouts due to item misla-
beling (i.e., product labeled as WIC eligible, but it was not) was also a factor that influenced
exits from the program [13,17] (Table 3). While the use of EBT cards—implemented in
2010—and smartphone apps have improved the shopping experience, embarrassment at
checkout still persists. In addition, general stigma revolving around being a WIC program
participant was also a factor that influenced exits from the program.

Table 2. Participant characteristics associated with exiting the USDA Special Supplemental Nutrition
Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC).

Demographic Factors

Race & ethnicity Non-Hispanic White [16]
Non-Hispanic of any race [13]

Language Preferred English language [19]
Child’ age Later enrollment in WIC during infancy [15]
Parent’s age Less than 30 years [13,16,18]
Family size Smaller families [15]
Socioeconomic factors

Educational attainment High school completion [13,18,19]
More than high school [16,19]

Income & assets
Higher household income [14,16,19]
Household savings and assets [16]
Vehicle ownership [16]

Health insurance
Military healthcare [15]
Healthcare from health maintenance organization [15]
Less likely to receive Medicaid [14,18,19]

Means-tested programs Less likely to participate in SNAP [13,14,18]
Less likely to participate in TANF [18]

Feeding Practices

Breastfeeding

Less likely to fully breastfeed [19]
Less likely to report prenatal intention to breastfeed [19]
Never breastfeeding [16]
Breastfeeding for less than 6 months [16]

Experience with WIC
Prior Mother received WIC themselves [18]

Current
Missed at least one month of benefits between 6–12 months [19]
Redeemed less than 75% of benefits [19]
Longer prenatal participation [19]
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Table 3. Participants’ reported reasons for exiting the USDA Special Supplemental Nutrition Program
for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC).

Ineligibility
Income ineligibility [13,14,16,17]

Eligible but on waitlist due to lack of program funds [16]
Participant Experience
Administrative factors

Difficulties recertifying and rescheduling appointments [13,17,20]
Long waiting lines to pick up checks [13,20]
Negative interactions with program staff [17]
Lack of clarity in requirements for certification and redundant requirements [13,16]
Benefits not worth the time required to recertify [16]
Food benefits

Individual preference [13]
Cultural appropriateness [13]
Allergies [13]
No longer needed food benefits [16]
Societal expectations

Stigma [17]
Embarrassment [13]
Work & Family

Transportation problems [13,16–18]
Family illnesses [18]
Job conflicts [18]

Studies that used administrative records to assess child exits from the WIC program
reported that in general participants with higher socioeconomic status (SES) were more
likely to exit WIC [14,16,19]. For instance, participants with higher incomes, higher educa-
tional attainment (high school degree or higher), higher rates of maternal employment or
participants who did not receive SNAP were more likely to exit WIC [14,16,19]. Receiving
Medicaid benefits was also reported as a factor associated with increased likelihood of
leaving [14,19]. However, one study reported that participants who received Medicaid for
their children were less likely to exit WIC [18]. Further, one study used in the present re-
view reported on participants with military health care and found that those who received
health care from a health maintenance organization were more likely to exit WIC than
participants who received healthcare from a private physician [15]. Area of residence and
household geographical location were also related to exits from WIC. Participants living
in suburban areas were more likely to exit WIC than urban residents [15]. Participants
living in the Southern region of the U.S. and in small towns were also more likely to exit
WIC [16]. Breastfeeding or breastfeeding intentions were factors associated with WIC
participation. For instance, one study reported that, compared to child participants that
recertified for WIC by 14 months of age, participants who did not recertify after their child
turned 1 year of age were less likely to fully breastfeed and less likely to have prenatal
intention to breastfeed [19] Another study reported that participants who had higher rates
of never breastfeeding or breastfed for less than 6 months were likely to exit WIC [16].
Other factors such as enrolling the child in WIC at a later age (7–12 months vs. 6 months or
younger) [15], having shorter prenatal participation (2.47 months vs. 3.08 months) [16,19]
and beliefs about not being eligible for WIC benefits [14] also influenced program exits.

4. Discussion

WIC participation is at its highest in infancy; when infants transition to the child pack-
age, participation drops despite considerable evidence that WIC participation is associated
with better childhood diets. The evidence presented in this systematic review shows that
several individual and interpersonal factors influenced participants’ exits from WIC at this
critical juncture. Participants’ higher socioeconomic status; attitudes and behaviors around
breastfeeding, such as low intentions to breastfeed during the prenatal period, never breast-
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feeding or breastfeeding for less than 6 months; and having shorter prenatal participation in
WIC were factors related to WIC exits [14,16,19]. Further, administrative barriers, confusion
about program eligibility, feelings of stigma and embarrassment at the store checkout lines,
personal (i.e., transportation) and family challenges, dissatisfaction with insufficient fruit
and vegetables benefits (prior to the temporary CVB increase during the pandemic and the
proposed rule released in November 2022 that would make these increases permanent),
and living in suburban areas or in the Southern US were also factors [13,15,17,18,20].

The factor most commonly associated with exits from the WIC program among studies
in this review was a participant’s higher socioeconomic status within the economic range
eligible for WIC. Parents/caretakers of children with higher incomes, higher rates of
employment, higher education (completed at least high school) and higher household
savings were less likely to continue receiving WIC benefits. While this may suggest that
children who continue receiving WIC services are from families with higher economic needs
and thus less likely to be income ineligible for WIC, it is also possible that infant/children
that exit WIC remain eligible and could continue to benefit from the program if they
reenrolled. Gundersen (2005) indicated that infants who left WIC were from families
that had incomes below the poverty line, received federal food assistance and almost all
remained eligible for WIC [14]. Similarly, Jacknowitz and Tiehen (2009) indicated that late
entrants and early leavers of the WIC program still exhibited economic needs [16]. Program
exits by eligible participants that receive federal food (SNAP) and medical (i.e., Medicaid)
assistance while they still qualify for benefits are common [21]. For instance, Gray and
O’Leary (2019) suggested that about half of participant households receiving SNAP benefits
that exit within one year of entry are actually eligible on their one-year anniversary [22].
Further, two studies used in the present review found that participants who exited WIC
were less likely to continue to participate in Medicaid or SNAP [14,19]. One study reported
that women who received Medicaid for their child were less likely to exit WIC compared
to those who had not received Medicaid for their children [18].

Low adherence to breastfeeding recommendations was also associated with exits
from WIC in childhood. Participants who reported never breastfeeding or breastfeeding
for less than 6 months were more likely to exit WIC [16]. Further, mothers who did not
recertify their children in WIC after the child reached 1 year of age were less likely to have
prenatal intention to breastfeed than mothers who recertified their children in WIC [19].
These findings suggest that efforts to increase breastfeeding intention and duration among
WIC participants may also keep participants engaged in WIC [19]. It is also possible
that participants that breastfeed their infants are different from participants who formula
feed their children in a way that keeps them engaged in WIC. Breastfeeding is a priority
in the WIC program. Program participation data of the number of partially and fully
breastfed infants for each WIC state and local agency for year 2021 indicate that the infant
breastfeeding rate (fully and partially breastfeeding) was 34.3%, a 0.4% increase from
the previous year [23]. Women who fully or mostly breastfeed receive food packages for
themselves; some iron-fortified formula is provided for infants of partially breastfeeding
women, whereas for women who do not fully breastfeed, WIC provides larger amounts of
iron-fortified infant formula [24]. When infants reach 6 months, infants of breastfeeding
and formula feeding women receive infant cereal baby fruits and vegetables; infants
of breastfeeding mothers also receive baby food meat. At age 1 year, WIC provides
packages suitable for young children. Multiple studies reported that participants who never
breastfeed or breastfeed for less than 6 months [16] or had a low intention to breastfeed
left the program [19]. Future studies could assess whether participants who formula feed
might not value food incentives provided to children one year and above as much as
participants who breastfeed, or if other individual factors play a role in the decision to
discontinue participating in WIC. For instance, mothers participating in WIC who formula
fed their infants discussed feeling judged for not breastfeeding, perceiving WIC as a formula
provider, and perceiving difficulty receiving the desired amount of formula from WIC
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needed to feed their ≥ 6 months infant. Mothers reported that these experiences affected
motivations to recertify when their children were 1 year old [25].

WIC, like other food and social assistance programs, requires beneficiaries to period-
ically reverify eligibility. Before the COVID-19 pandemic, only about half of all eligible
families received WIC, with many eligible families leaving the program due to the complex-
ity of the recertification process [26]. While the program had adopted some streamlined
certification practices such as appointment reminders or reviews of electronic documents
during appointments, online appointment scheduling or electronic submissions of docu-
ments for recertification were not widely used practices in managing operations prior to the
pandemic. The passage of the Families First Coronavirus Response Act [27] allowed WIC to
implement COVID-19 waivers to temporarily address a number of administrative barriers
that participants reported as factors for program exits. Waivers implemented included
remote benefit issuance, waivers for in-person enrollment, extension of waivers and ex-
tended recertification [28]. There is some evidence that these resulted in WIC participation
increases. Comparing February 2020 to February 2021, WIC participation increased from
6.1 million to 6.2 million participants, an increase of 2.1% [29,30]. It is important to keep in
mind that the flexibilities in the administrative certification and recertification processes
put in place in response to the COVID-19 pandemic were temporary and many WIC sites
have returned to business-as-usual approaches to providing services. It is also important to
keep in mind that the current evidence on the effectiveness of these waivers for increasing
participation does not address whether the waivers increased retention among those with
highest risks of exit from the program (i.e., groups identified in this systematic review).

The ARPA modernization and innovation funds and Child Nutrition Reauthorization
provide important opportunities for making permanent changes to the WIC program to
increase participation and retention. For example, one approach currently being considered
to increase caseload and reduce exits from WIC is opening clinics late during the day or
offering Saturday clinics [31]. This approach would be in line with findings from our review
that participants that exited WIC reported transportation problems and being challenged
by job time conflicts [18,20]. Technology modernization may increase use of strategies
such as online “chatbots” that can answer common questions about eligibility and simplify
appointment scheduling reducing administrative barriers to participation [32].

Feelings of embarrassment at checkout due to in-store item mislabeling of foods
and stigma were factors related to exits from the program. WIC participants’ feelings
of feeling stigmatized from community members and/or at store checkout lines have
been previously reported [33,34]. A qualitative study with pregnant women and mothers
participating in WIC reported that the most pervasive barrier to participation was social
stigma [35]. Participants discussed that the checkout experience evoked feelings of anxiety
and embarrassment [35]. The most recent child nutrition reauthorization, The Healthy,
Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010, mandated that by 2020 all WIC State agencies use Electronic
Benefits Transfer (EBT) to disburse benefits. Use of EBT has been suggested as potentially
reducing in-store stigma possibly by reducing the time associated with transaction at
the store checkout line and making it difficult to identify beneficiaries [33,34,36]. It has
been suggested that creating a better shopping experience, such as having a section for
WIC items or clearer labeling of WIC-approved items in the store or improving in-store
education, may improve the retail experience and that these strategies may decrease
program exit [34]. USDA is also piloting programs that allow for participants to shop for
WIC foods online, which may also help to reduce factors that influenced exits such as
feelings of embarrassment and social stigma [37].

In addition to limited selection of WIC foods available at certain stores being cited
as barriers to continued participation in WIC [38], dissatisfaction with insufficient fruits
and vegetables has also emerged as a factor related to exits [13,16]. Most items in the
WIC food packages are redeemable for specified quantities—for example, 1 dozen eggs or
4 gallons of milk—and the amounts provided to recipients do not vary with household
income. However, since 2009, food packages have also included a cash-value benefit
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(CVB), which is a fixed-dollar-amount benefit that can be used to purchase a variety of
fruit and vegetables of the participant’s choosing. The value of the CVB was temporarily
increased during the COVID-19 pandemic from $9 (adults) and $11 (children) to $24 for
child participants, $43 for pregnant and postpartum women participants and $47 for fully
and partially breastfeeding women participants. Higher CVB allotments have been found
to increase WIC participants’ purchasing and consumption of fruits and vegetables, increase
the frequency of their shopping occasions, and enhanced their dietary variety [39]. The
proposed rule on WIC food package revisions released by USDA, FNS in November 2022
would make these increases permanent [40] providing participants with up to four times
the amount of fruit and vegetables they would otherwise receive, a greater variety of fruit
and vegetables to choose from, and adjust the quantity of fruit juice to reflect nutrition
recommendations from the National Academies of Science, Engineering, and Medicine and
the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2020–2025 [41].

Finally, living in suburban areas or in the Southern US also emerged as a factor
associated with early exits from the program. In southeastern states such as Mississippi,
Arkansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, South Carolina and Alabama over 60% of all infants
participate in WIC [42]. Two studies, one conducted in South Carolina and the other in
Mississippi, found that WIC participants were less likely to initiate breastfeeding compared
to income-eligible non-WIC participants, and income-ineligible non-WIC participants [43].
They also found that WIC participation was not associated with breastfeeding duration
in White and Black participating women in these states [44]. The present review found
who participants that exited WIC had low breastfeeding intentions and rates. It is possible
that while WIC participation is high among southern participants, their low breastfeeding
initiation or duration behaviors may influence exits after the first months of children’s
lives. Further, WIC state policies have been suggested to play a role in participation
decisions for households residing in the southern region of the US [16]. Noteworthy is that,
according to WIC data, the states with the largest numbers of fully formula fed infants are
Alabama (89.0%), Arkansas (86.4%), Louisiana (84.5%) and Mississippi (85.4%), all located
in the southern region of the US [23]. In considering ways to promote continued WIC
participation, future work may want to consider the interplay among participants’ time of
exit from the WIC program, breastfeeding duration and use of formula.

The study had multiple strengths. This is the first systematic review to report factors
that influence participants exits from the WIC program. Studies included in the present
review had diverse study designs (i.e., retrospective/secondary data analysis, qualitative)
which allowed the current work to provide different perspectives on the topic studied.
We did not restrict publication year of the studies included in the review. This allowed
us to capture factors related to WIC exits in the context of changes the WIC program
has undergone through the years. In addition, the methodology followed in the present
systematic review minimized risk of bias. Study limitations include a lack of consistency
in the factors investigated related to exits from the WIC program in all studies included
in the present review. Socioeconomic status was identified in more studies than other
factors; however, other factors such as household location in the Southern region of the U.S,
embarrassment at checkout due to item mislabeling, or stigma were only assessed in three
different studies. Further, some studies had larger, more nationally representative samples
than others making generalizability of each finding challenging. Studies addressing these
limitations may add to our understanding of factors influencing WIC exits. Further, there
is a need for future research to examine how and to what extent the factors related to exits
from WIC found in the present review change over time and in response to different policy
and economic contexts, and to continue to monitor to what extent these factors remain
relevant in the current policy and economic context.

5. Conclusions

In conclusion, understanding the complex factors that influence exits from the WIC
program opens opportunities for engaging participants and addressing barriers to con-
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tinued participation. The studies we reviewed suggest that streamlining certification and
recertification processes, continuing the promoting and advocating for breastfeeding ad-
herence (particularly during the first 6 months of a child’s life) and providing positive
client-staff interactions in which WIC participants feel supported all have the potential to re-
duce participants’ exits. The effectiveness of strategies addressing these factors has not been
tested. In terms of messaging about WIC, our review findings suggest that communication
and outreach with current and prospective participants about eligibility, particularly those
closer to the income eligibility threshold, is another potential method to increase participa-
tion among those eligible. Our findings also reinforce the importance of modernization
such as the use of electronic benefits and mobile apps. In particular, mobile apps offer
opportunities to improve WIC participants’ shopping experience and increase redemption
rates of food packages [45] and may reduce stigma [33]. Further, virtual interventions that
are single faceted and focus on direct and simple strategies (e.g., nutrition education or
how to transition from paper vouchers to EBT) have been found to be the most successful
at increasing enrollment and participation rates in WIC [46]. Future studies should con-
sider examining similar factors found to be related to exits from the WIC program in the
present review among diverse groups to elucidate characteristics (i.e., language spoken)
that are unique to racial/ethnic families. Such studies could advance the USDA FNS goal
of reducing disparities in participation and outcomes among WIC participants.
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